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THE LAXATIVE and NUTRIT10U3 JUltJE
-- Of THE

FiGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
rrttie of plants known to be
not beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

effective laxative to perman-
ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the, many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Jt is the n.oM excellent remedy known to

UkkS THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When cur is Bilious or Constipated f
SO THAT

PURE ELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY ,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

JYV FRANCISCO. CAU

VUiMllir. Kf. NEW YORK. f.Y
For sale by

KOHEItT K BELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

men 36 ljr diw Wilmington, N. CV

10 DAYS
FROM NOW I WILL OPEN MY

1 STOCK

-- OF-

DRY GOODS.

IN TIIF. MF.AXTINE I WILL CLOSE OUT

Till: REMAINING TAUT OF

WINTER DRESS GOODS

Regardless of Cost,
WF. MUST HAVE ROOM.

X'tiio.r.'w i;!,c of those can be used for
f..r!y .prlnj.

VOI CAN f;ET GREAT BARGAINS IN

WHITE GOOD SI
-- FOR THE NEXT

T M A K E ROOM FOR OUR

NEW STOOEC,
Wliicu will Surpass Anything
lor Variety ana Beauty Kver

Urousrtit o tulstMnrkPt.
ur buTf cow tn ihc Northern markets,

VrtoU ff r return, for you can count on
kirn.

Kespcctfullj,

J- - J. HEDRICK.
fch :; tr -

Wanted.
4Q JL!AULE HOUSE SERVANTS. ALSO
Cirpecter$ and ClacSsmltUs.
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VOL XIV.
Mr. Gladstone has hut one bodily

infirmity at 80 years of nje he is
slightly deaf.

.

There is a crusAde against the
British admiralty'board ami a de-

mand for its abolishment.
-

The spread of the English lan- -

gunge is indicated by the fact that
it was used in the framing of a re
cent treaty between Russia and
China. j

Hy the death of Count Andrassy, i

Lord Salisbury and Prince Bismarck
are left the only two great states- - !

men who took part in the Berlin i

Congress.

The question of allowing chickens
to run at large is the issue in the
municipal election at Norwich, Knn.,
and there are already two tickets in
the field.

Dr. Brown Sequard is still engag-
ed on his youthful elixir at Paris,
and persists in believing that his ex-

periment will at last be successfully
established.

. .- - -- . -
Mrs. Cleveland was asked by a

school girl friend if her husband irv
tended to run again for President.
She diplomatically said that Mr.
Cleveland was not in politics.

Jay Gould pays $2,500 a year for
his pew in Dr. Hall's church. A-
lthough fairly regular at the morn-
ing service, he never appears in the
evening. Russell Sage, on the con
trary, is in his slip at both services.

The latest novelty introduced by !

Parisian modistes is large blue but-
terfly, not imitation, but the real
full size tropical butterfly, with its
natural metallic gloss, such as are
chiefly or only found in Mexico and
Brazil.

Beerbohm Tree,the London actor;
gave a dinner to'a number of friends
recently at which, instead of nose-
gay?, false noses were furnished to
the guests, which they were re-

quested to wear during the ban-quen- t.

Philadelphia Record'. The ad
vantages to the country in the re-electi- cji

of Mr. Allison, rather than
some lesser man, as Republican
Senator from Iowa, lie's in the fact
that he knows better than to be a
Protectionist.

Dr. George Murray Humphreys,
in his work of old age, collected
facts concerning the lives of no less
than seventy-fou- r centenarians. Of
course, old Parr comes in for a para-
graph, but he was only 152, and two
others are named as having reached
1G0.

A native movement to break up
certain Hindoo customs has been
started in Bombay. By it no sons
are permitted to marry under 1G,

and no daughters under 10. No
man is to marry after 50, or marry a
second wife during the life time of
the first.

'- r -

The Queen of Sweden delights in
forcemeat balls, fried in sweet olive
oil and served with poached eggs,
and alwavs the national dish of raw
salmon, preserved in the ground and
smoked to perfection, as the great
feature. French wines figure on the
royal table.

'
The home and office furniture

owned by Abraham Lincoln has
been purchased, by a firm in Chicago
and is now on exhibition there. The
only office desk he owned is there.
It is a plain table surmounted by an
old-fashione- d book-cas- e, with the
first Itw books Lincoln read.

Charleston News and Courier: For
years the negroes did vote any
ticket put up by the Republican
party, in preference to the best that
could be offered by their white frl-low-citfz-

of the South, and many
still do so, but not all. And why not
all? Because the logic of events is
beginning to have its effect even on
their darkened minds; because they
have felt the beneficent effects of
Democratic State governments, or,
In other words, of the rule of their
States by the white people.

Don'tN-If-a dealer offers you n
bottle of Salvation Oil without la-
bels, or wrappers, or in a mutilated
ordefacted package, rfonV touch U

don't buy it at any price,- - you can
ret assured that there is something
wrong it may be a dangerous and
worthless, counterfeit. Insist upon
getting a erecf, ttnbroLcn, genuine
package. - - :j
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Tno name of tna trrtwr must fctw&js t
nlahM to tne Eattor. ,

Communication mnst m written on
one st.to or mo pxtvr.

Personalities most bo afoklod. -
And It is especially and particularly caca

stood mat tne JMitor does not always enden
the news or correspondents anlcss so
intne editorial columns. . -

Opera Houoo.
JS ILLUSTRATED STEREOPTICON LEC--
turo on the SIQITTS OF LONDON, for t ho
Jneftt of the Library Association, Monday,ltth of March.

Admission 50 cents. Children IS cents. : Oai-le- ry

15 cents, scats at Yates', commence at8.15 p.m. men jo tt
4 Now is the Time ! v

pltJIIT KOW, AND CORNEAUS BED BUO

Interceptlc is the thins that will do tbowork quickly, quietly and pleasantly. Askyour druggist tor it; 0c a bottle.
JAMJiSD.NUTT.sole Manufacturer and Proprietor.

220 N. Front St., nty. mch ; ti

Attoiltiftn FIi1ioiniorin fw w v mm ms.m mm m m iiiuilil m

rjMIE MEMBERS OF THE HIBERNIAN BE- -

nevoient Socletj- - are ordered to assemble at
their Uall on Monday, March 17th, at 9 o'clock
a. m.. with white gloves and th new badges,

to celebrate their f4th anniversary, the natal
day of Saint Patrick, the patron saliit of Ire-
land, a day jhe annual return of which, how-
ever they may otherwise differ, is hailed withjoy by all true irishmen and their desce-
ndant.

The procession will be formed In front of thenail promptly at.10. 10 o'clock and march to
Saint Thomas' church. The Right Reverend
Leo Haid, of St. Mary's College, Gaston coun-
ty, and JUisuop of North Carolina, has kindly
consented to visit Wilmington and honor us
by delivering an address during dlrlnc ser-
vice.

A cordial invitation to attend is extended to
our friends, and ushers will be present to scat
all wiio may favor us by their presence. -

The Grand Reunion Ball will take place on
Easter Monday night, full notice of which will
be given hereafter. .

TIMOTUY DONLAN.
inch 12 3t 12 w r . Marshal.

z) LuuLyJil win

1 7 PKINCESS STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

attresses
OF' ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

ALSO

Springs, Cushions, Pillows.
Uenov.Ulng Done to Order

Quickly and Nicely.
inch 11 tr

6pi Bfaiii ligli

MY SALOON,
Corner of North Water and

Mulberry Street,
Is Opto from 1 o'clock a. in. hihj Mil

11:15 i. m. Saturday,

CIIA8. F. CUOWNE, Agent,
mch 10 tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

ADRIAN &- - TOLLERS,
WIIOLK.SAI.K PKALEK.S IJf

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,

Cor. Front and Dork Sit.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

an 13 ff

We Have
SPLENDID RUBBER DK$3lNO tVUB

lor 25 cents. BLUE LILIE a n-- w pertnote "',

very ttne.
M UN DM BROTHERS. --

mmch tf X. Front street.

John Wernor.
rpflERE I.S BUT ONE. AND IIE HOLDS

forth at No. Xarket street. A gooJ bhaifv
for 10 centa. a Shampoo for 2m cents, or a UMr

Cut for 20 cent u. Four of t be best Barbers tthe state, clean rowel, sharp razors and"
prompt attendance. ' JOHN VJi.tER,

j iw irmaa learner. .

febiotf sailarketstrtru

TflISPAPR Ink tnanuiictured by
th? rxjKSfiusA PnntitT irk Works. .(T.K.wiauuTcca,crzx Rtreet and rennsyiTacJa avenoe.

JWlltf -- riiaJrliJVPa.

NO 76.

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, light rains

and lower temperature.
, Little Lord Fauntleroy (Suit) Can be Seen

at I. Sfirier'8.
I. Shrier, who is always ahead in

introducing new novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only. I.

! Shrier, corner Front and Princess
streets. if

The San Antonio.
British barque San Antonio, which

went ashore on the middle shoals.
j at the mouth of the Cape Fear river.
some time since, wus bought by par-
ties in this city. Capt. Edgar Wi
liams, of the steam tug Marie, has

tput a Irtrge steam pump on her to
get the water out and thinks if he
lias good weather, that he will be
able to bring her upjto the city next
week. She is said to be one of the
staunchest built vessels that has
ever come to this port.

Slate Convention. Y. M. C. A.

The annual-Stat- e Convention of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion convened at Goldsbor this af-
ternoon. There are 20 delegates in
all from this city. Some left here
on the 11:20 a. ' m. train to day,
others will go" up to-nig- ht and still
others tt morrow. The proceedings
promise to be of great interest. Fol-
lowing are the names of those who
went p this morning: Rev. Peyton
H. Hoge, D. D., Messrs. D.G.Worth,
R. W. Hicks, H. C. McQueen. C. C.
Brown, B. F. King, W. M. Oummiilg,
W. H. Howell, G. M. Busey, J. M
Woodard, J. G. Wilkinson and John
R. Turrentine, Jr.

Advance in Real Estate.
There has been a decided advance

in real estate here, even during the
past few months. It is safe to say
that in many instances this advance
has been 25 per cent, since last Fall.
We heard to-da- y of an instance
where a gentleman has recently pur
chased a half full lot, paying $1,750
therefor and who has since been of
fered $2,000 for the property. We
believe, if he wanted to hold it for
speculation, that he could get $2,500
for it next Fall. This property is
the vacant half of afulllot, on which
stands a comfortable residence, all
of which sold a few years ago for
$1,250. It-i- s located just about three- -

fourths of a mile from Market Dock.
There has been no boom in "real

estate here but there has been a
steady and a healthy advance for
the past twelve months. But little
has been bought tor speculation. By
far the largest . part has been pur
cliased by those who build on the
sites, either for residences for them
selves or for rent to others.

"Don't Give tip the Ship !

Don't surrender, although the
fight be long and bitter, and results
tnus far but dismal .failures. Old
Bad Blood may yet be conquered
and disease driven from the citadel
of life. You have not used the
proper reined v, or long ago vou
would have felt a change. You have
tried this and that, a hundred bot-
tles of this specific and fifty bottles
of that sarsaparilla, and "feel you
might as well have used so much
rain water for all the good effect
tbey had. Wny have you not tried
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) made
in Atlanta, Ga. ? Because it isn't
advertised so conspicuously as other
remedies? Well, that s a poor rea-
son. The greatest humbujrs cau af
ford the largest advertisements. As
for 15. 15. if. try it, and if six bottles
don't do yon more good than all the
other blood medicine you have ever
taken, call it a humbug, a name that
has never yet been applied to it by
anyone.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenu.,
writes: "For six vears I Jiati been
afflicted with running sores and an
enlargement of the bone in my leg.
I tried everything I heard of with
out any permanent beneft until Bo
tanic lilood Halm was recommended
to me. After ning six bottles the
sores healed, and lam now in bet-
ter health than I have ever been. I
send this testimonial unsolicited, be
cause I want others to be benefit
ed."

First Cargo New Crop

Cuba TJolasses
XO.w; EX SCHE. "EVOLU I IOY

275 Hbgche ado.
- qtulity flret-cUs- s. Prices tow.

rJocth a, rJbt-Ch- .

- neh ii it 'yy-y- yy y;:y..-y- y.

Young George Hugo, a grandson
of tli e French poet, has been dis-
tinguishing himself by trading on
his inheritance and giving notes for

1S,000 in return for $ 16,000 in cash.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: It matters
not what makeshift the Republi-
cans adopt now to prolong their
hold on power, they cannot long
delay the dissolution of their power.

Louisville Courier Journal: The
Senate will probably discover, if it
discovers anything, that "some of
the old ladies in that body them-
selves divulge the executive session
secrets.

Mrs. Ph(cbe Cook Hicks, who died
in Marshall, Mo., a few days ago,
was a passenger on Robert Fulton's
first steamboat when it made its
trial trip down the Hudson. She
was then a little girl of 7 years.

There is a story, probably authen-
tic, that Dr. Willard Parker was
paid $1GO,000 for the successful re-

moval of an excrescence . from the
face and neck of the son of one of
the wealthiest families in the vicinis
ty of New York.

. m-- -- " -

Captaiu Win. M. Rettig, formerly
of the American steamer City of
Washington, has been presented by
the Queen Regent of Spain with a
large gold medal, as a testimonial of
his bravery in rescuing the crew of
a Spanish brig in 1888.

The ladies of Bermuda have start-
ed a rifle club, of which' the Goverri-orn'- s

wife is President. They have
a range of their own, where they
practice at 100 yards with 200 cali-
bre weapons, and are said to make
remarkably good scores.

The drummers all say that their
business is picking up. It is gener-
ally understood that drummers are
great at picking up, but we are
sure they can't pick up a cold which
they could not cure with Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

LOCAL 1SIEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMKNTSj

W M CuMMiNfl MattrcsscS
Timothy donlan Attention, Hibernians

Tin4 moon enters on its last quar-
ter to-nigh- t.

Shad still sell for 50 cents for buck
and --t1 for roe shad.

Get your fishing-tackl- e ready,
bovs; vou will soon need it.

It is not any cooler to day than it
was yesterday, nor have we had any
rain.

Boys ! we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jaeobi Hdw. Co.

WTild geese have been seen flying
North. The old folks say this means
that there will be no more cold
weather.

When ready4to build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N;
Jacob! Hdw. Co. t

'It pleases me so I shall use no
other,'' is what the farmer said when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jaeobi Hdw. Co. t

'Our Old Chief" is the name of our
new and improved White Wamsutta
Shirt. Wait for it; will have it ready
in a few days. Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 122 Market St. t

Paiut your Buggy for 75 cents, "G

bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jaeobi Hdw. Co. t

Rev. Mr. Swindell, Presiding El-

der, Wilmington District. M. E. C.
S.. will preach at the Methodist
Mission, corner Princess and Eighth
streets, this evening at 8 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited to
attend. .

Mr. Spencer LeGrand, Assistant
Auditor of the Norfolk & Carolina
R. H., left here on the last midnight
train for Norfolk, where he will
open the office for business. His
family will remain here for some
time, probably until th Fall.

F.oVnd ! (Not my lost copy of
t4Little Lord Fauntleroy,") bat that
health is promoted as well as comfort
insured by the use of a good maitrcs.
I renovate old Mattresses (moss, cot-
ton, hair and other) and tuake them
as good as new, and also mannfac
tnre new Mattresses to order, cheap
fcr casn. W. 21. CUMMJNG, U Prin,
ces3 street. ' tf .

Turner's almanac promises cold
weather as late as the latter part of
April.

Day breaks now about haifpast 5
o'clock and it is not dark until after
7 in the evening.

The turnpike is a very popular
drive these fine afternoons with the
owners of fast horses.

Good North Carolina meat is
scarce. The best hams fell frorn
store at 14 to 15 cents.

The usual prayer Meeting service
of the First Baptist' Church will be
held this (Thursday) evening at 8

o'clock.

Wanted. A good appetite. You
can have it easy enough by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It tones the
digestion and cures sick headache.

The Seacoast R. R. authorities are
building a sidetrack at Wrightsville
for the accommodation o the truck-
ers in that section.

The congregations of St. James',
St. John's and St. Paul's churches
will ail worship together to morrow
night in St. John's.

The proper caper now with the
girls is spinning tops. Next thing
you know they will be climbing the
trees and robbing the bird nests.

Messrs. Junius Davis and John D.
Bellamy, Jr., who have been in
Raleigh in attendance on the Su-

preme Court, have returned to the
city. o

Bishon Haid discoursed last even-
ing to a large congregation on "Mar-
riage and Divorce." He will speak
this evening on "The Real Presence

Land Communion."
Our highly esteemed friend, Mr.

Daniel Robinson, of the upper
Black River section, is in the city
and paid us a very pleasant visit
this forenoon.

Mr. Z. W. Whitehead, of the Fay
etteyille Observer, was in the city
yesterday and this forenoon. He
left on the steamer at 2 o'clock on
his return to Favetteville.

Why was it that the Onslow R. .R.
people found it necessary to con-struc- k

a sidetrack across the turn-
pike? It seems to us that it could
justfas easily have been placed on
either side.

Schr.71 G. Morse, Hinckley, clear-
ed yesterday afternoon for St.
George, Grenada, with 91.S00 feet
lumber and 125,000 shingles, valued
at $2,04G. vessel by George Harriss,
Son & Co., cargo by Mr. E. Kidder's
Son.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the California
Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tlje system effectually, but
it is not a, cure-al- l and makes no
pretensions that every bottle will
not substantiate.

Nearly Exhausted.
The work of dredging in the Cape

Fear river will be stopped! about.the
first of May. " This i Is not because it
has been'xjompleted but because of
the fact that the amountappropriat-e- d

for that purpose will be exhausted
then. The new river. and harbor
bill has not yet become a law and
until it does pass and the apportion-
ments are made the dredging in the
river will not .be resumed. . Work
on the bar, however, will stifl go n.

" - City Court.
The following cases were disposed

of by tire Mayor to day:
Steve Anderson, charged with

disorderly conduct, was fined $20 or
30.days.

Thos. F. Bell, disorderly, case re-

moved on affidavit to Justice Cow-
an's court.

Thos. F. Bell, a Colored loy, vas
arraigned for reckless driving yes-

terday afternoon and was fined $20
or 30 days. The boy was driving
down Princess street yesterday af-

ternoon and ran over a lady who
was crossing at the time at-Secon- d

street. The lady was not seriously
hurt, and the boy seeing the mis:
chief his careless driving had caused,
drove rapidly off. He was after-
wards arrested and was before the
Mayor to day. .

Befreslilnff and in,TlCPtiBff
Delicious Soda Wafer as drawp front
Munds Brothers1 magniuceut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
S43. Purest Fruit 8yTnp.Uiik Shakes
and Haters! Uineral,Vater.

Apply to
G. W.PRICE, Jk

President Eairatloa Bateau.
v r
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